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Abstract 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenging systems are involved in various biotic and abiotic 
stresses. Genetic engineering of Hevea was attempted to strengthen plant defences against 
ROS accumulation. Hevea transgenic plant lines over-expressing cytosolic HbCuZnSOD gene 
driven by a 35S CAMV promoter were successfully established and regenerated. The over-
expression affected somatic embryogenesis and in plant development. The water deficit 
tolerance of two fast-growing HbCuZnSOD over-expressing lines (TS5T3Af and TS4T8An) 
was evaluated. Plants from line TS4T8An displayed lower stomatal conductance, a higher 
proline content and an activation of all ROS-scavenging enzymes suggesting a better 
protection against ROS. 
 
Introduction 
ROS are generated by biotic and abiotic stresses. The antioxidant metabolism protects cells 
from oxidative damage caused by ROS. In plants, several enzymes act jointly to maintain 
redox homeostasis. ROS scavenging systems play an important role in cell functioning 
because ROS are extremely cytotoxic. Many antioxidant enzymes catalyse redox reactions, 
such as the ascorbate-glutathione cycle. Of the antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) activity constitutes the first line of defence against ROS by converting O2
.-
 to H2O2. 
Transgenic plants over-expressing the mitochondrial HbMnSOD gene have been regenerated, 
but further characterization under stress conditions has yet to be reported (Jayashree et al., 
2003). We studied the effect of over-expression of the cytosolic HbCuZnSOD gene in Hevea 
brasiliensis. Transgenic plants were regenerated using the GFP-based transformation 
procedure (Leclercq et al., 2010). Successful Hevea genetic transformation of the homologous 
HbCuZnSOD gene led to the generation of transgenic lines. Over-expression affected somatic 
embryogenesis and plant development. Two transgenic lines regenerated fast-growing 
plantlets, one of them displaying greater osmoprotection with reduced stomatal conductance 
and better ROS protection, with higher antioxidant enzyme activities under a water deficit.  
 
Results and discussion 
Production of the HbCuZnSOD transgenic callus lines 
Seventy-two 35S::SOD transgenic callus lines were established using GFP selection. 
Southern-blot hybridizations were carried out on fully fluorescent GFP callus lines. Sixty-two 
lines harboured a single copy of T-DNA, six lines had two copies and four lines had truncated 
insertions. The relative transcript abundance of the HbCuZnSOD gene was attempted by real-
time RT-PCR on twelve 35S::GUS-35S::GFP control lines (Leclercq et al. 2010) and forty-
nine 35S::HbCuZnSOD lines harbouring a single copy of T-DNA.  
Plant regeneration from HbCuZnSOD transgenic callus lines 
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Plant regeneration was carried out on one non-transformed control line (CI05519), four 
transformed control GFP/GUS lines (TS3T4Ab, TS3T4Ac, TS3T4A22, TS3T4A24) and 
twenty HbCuZnSOD transformed lines (TS4 and TS5) with one single copy of T-DNA. The 
highest number of total and well-shaped embryos, and plantlets per gram of fresh matter of 
callus was recorded for the non-transformed CI05519 lines. However, these best well-shaped 
embryo and plant production rates in the non-transformed control were not significantly 
different with those obtained for two transformed control lines (TS3T4Ac and TS3T4A22) 
and six HbCuZnSOD transformed lines (TS4T2A23, TS4T2A44, TS4T8Ah, TS4T8Aj, 
TS4T8An and TS5T3Af). As usual, all callus lines regenerating embryos and plantlets turned 
brown after embryogenesis induction. In contrast, some HbCuZnSOD transgenic callus lines 
remained yellow and proliferating. These lines were affected at various steps of the 
embryogenesis process: three lines did not produce any embryos, seven lines did not produce 
any well-shaped embryos and eleven lines did not produce any plantlets. In our case, 
proliferation of callus in the RITA® system without necrosis suggested better ROS 
detoxification and maintenance of a reduced environment throughout the somatic 
embryogenesis process, which is putatively deleterious for embryo formation. 
Survival rate and plant growth in HbCuZnSOD over-expressing lines 
Although no obvious morphological difference was observed between the wild-type, the 
transgenic control lines and the HbCuZnSOD over-expressing lines, survival dramatically 
decreased in most HbCuZnSOD lines. After acclimatization, the survival rate of the transgenic 
control plants from TS3 lines was over 90% after 2 and 6 months. After 1 year, the survival 
rate of those transgenic control lines decreased to reach a minimum of 82%. In contrast, the 
survival rate of HbCuZnSOD over-expressing lines was lower after 2 months with a minimum 
of 75%, and then decreased again to 33.3% after 6 months and one year. However, no 
significant difference was observed, except for lines TS4T8Af and TS4T8Ah, 12 months after 
acclimatization. At the same time as the survival rate was measured, stem heights were 
recorded at the acclimatization stage and after 12 months. At the beginning of acclimatization, 
no significant difference was seen between the wild-type, the transgenic control lines and the 
HbCuZnSOD over-expressing lines. After one year of acclimatization, plants from line 
TS4T8An and TS5T3Af were significantly taller. Further physiological and biochemical 
characterizations were conducted on these two fast-growing HbCuZnSOD over-expressing 
lines. 
Biochemical and physiological responses to a water deficit treatement 
Plants from the two HbCuZnSOD lines TS5T3Af and TS4T8An and the transgenic control 
line TS3T4Ab were dehydrated at various FTSW from 1 to 0.1. After twenty-one days 
without watering, the transformed control and TS5T3Af plants displayed leaf symptoms 
associated with a water deficit: leaf curling followed by leaf yellowing, highlighting the 
hydathodes. In contrast, plants from line TS4T8An were still healthy. The proline content 
significantly increased under the water deficit. However, a discrepancy was observed between 
the plant lines. Line TS4T8An displayed the highest level of proline compared to the 
transformed control line and the other CuZnSOD line TS5T3Af. Several physiological 
parameters, such as stomatal conductance (gs), the time needed to reach FTSW = 0.1 and the 
performance index (PIabs), were monitored as the FTSW was decreased. In fact, without any 
treatment, the initial stomatal conductance of the TS4T8An plants was significantly lower 
than in the plants from the TS5T3Af and TS3T4Ab control lines. The time needed to reach a 
FTSW of 0.1 distinguished between the TS4T8An plants and the TS5T8Af and control plants. 
Plants from line TS4T8An took 25 days without any watering to reach a FTSW of 0.1, 
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compared to the 14 days taken by the other two plant lines, probably due a lower transpiration 
rate in line TS4T8An. Further physiological analyses are needed for a better understanding of 
the role of antioxidant systems in line TS4T8An against oxidative stress. Moreover, TS4T8An 
plants displayed reduced stomatal conductance. Saving more water meant that it took 25 days 
to reach a FTSW of 0.1 when 17 days were necessary for the other lines. The high rate of 
growth under normal conditions and the low water consumption under water stress suggest 
the plants of this line have better water use efficiency. 
 
Conclusion 
Targeting HbCuZnSOD in the cytosol is promising as the oxidative burst generated by a 
strong water deficit treatment revealed the tolerance potential of plantlets from line TS4T8An, 
such as a higher proline content, lower stomatal conductance and activation of all ROS-
scavenging enzymes. The over-expression of HbCuZnSOD cytosolic isoform could improve 
the ROS scavenging system against an oxidative burst whatever its origin. Targeting 
transgene expression specifically in latex cells could help to improve latex redox homeostasis 
for better protection of lutoids against oxidative damage, by using the promoter from gene 
HEV2.1, which encodes the major latex Hevein protein (Montoro et al., 2008). 
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